It is thought that·the neutrons produced by prqton bombardment of a lithium deuteride cyclotron t!lrget might be more nefl,rly mono.l.energetic than ' those obtained f-rom targets currently in use. The ·\'fOrk described below, then, is the\·esult of an attempt t.Q produce a uniformly 4f3nse casting of lithium deuteride for this purpose.
Apparatus
. The apparatus fi~ally adopted ( Fig. 1) consists of a zirconia support upon ·whrch ··rests a ""' 11 ···tra:risite plate. the casting produced has a very deep cavity. This has been thought to be the result of 'crawling' of the material, but it s·eems more likely that· it is· the result of the large volUlile change in freezing. The density of liquid. LiD was \' '.
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